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Rothamsted Garden Clover-Red clover grown continuously since 1854.
Yields, crop and mil analyscs l95GE2

J. MCEWEN, A. E. JOHNSTON, P. R. POULTON and D. P. YEOMAN

Abstract
A series of tests made to the red clover in the Garden Clover experiment
showed positive yield responses to N, K, Mg, aldicarb, benomyl and a variety
resistant to Sclerotinia trifoliorum. The combination of all these treatments
gave mean yields of 16 t ha-r dry matter, which exceeded those in tbe early
years of the experiment.

The effects of the treatments on the offtakes of N, P, K and Mg in the
barvested crop and on the amounts of nutrients in the soil are discussed.

Introduction
Lawes and Gilbert failed in their attempts to grow red clover continuously on the
Rothamsted farm. In 1854 they established a small plot for this purpose in the rich soil of
what was then the kitchen garden of the Manor House. Because of its situation the area
was known as the Garden Clover. It is small (2.1x 3.0 m) and experimental treatments
were limited; it has therefore received less attention than most of the other Classical
experiments.

Reports by Gilbert (1895) and Gilbert (1901) gave details of resuls until 1901. Gamer
(1957) summarized the whole period from 1854 to 1956. The main features of the first
100 years of the experiment were (all yields and applications of materials here and
elsewhere in this paper are on a 'per hectare' basis):

(i) An initial lG.year period with an average annual yield of 10 t dry matter (with a
maximum of 16.9t in the second year) in which only one re-sowing was
necessary.

(ii) A further 30-year period with an average of 5 t dry matter with frequent
re-sowlng.

(iii) The remainder of the period in which yields continued to decline and in the last
30 years gave an average of only 1.21 dry matter, frequent re-sowing being
necessary.

Lawes and Gilbert attributed the very good yields in the initial period to the
exceptionally rich soil. They were uncertain of the reasons for declining yields.
Attempts to restore lhem by incorporation of mineral fertilizer to a depth of 45 cm in
1896, by 'microbe-seeding' garden soil extract in 1897 and by disinfecting with carbon
disulphide in 1898 (to control the recently identified flunglus Sclerotinia trifoliorum)
were unsuccessful. No further treatments or basals were applied until 1956.

Treatm€nts and basal applications l95GE2
Details of treatments and basal applications for each period are given in Appendix
Table 1. Because 7oK in the crop in 1954 was low, and readily soluble K in the soil had
declined substantially during the experiment, this was the first nutrient tested, from
1956 to 1966. The K was applied annually and cumulatively to the same plot. Thereafter
the whole area received potassium, with an extra application, 437 kg K, to the plot given
none previously. This dressing was calculated to give the same level of exchangeable K
in the soils of both plots-see section on soil analysis. From 1967 to 1979 part of the
basal potassium depended on the number of cuts taken and the total per year varied
accordingly.
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Molybdenum, as sodium molybdate, was tested in 1960 and 1961 and a formaldehyde
drench in 1965; neither was beneficial and they were not included in later years.

Nitrogen was tested from 1967 to 1972 (Gilbert held the view that the initial very large
yields could be related to the initial large amounts of nitrogen in the soil) and
magnesium from 1968 to 1972 (following analyses of the 1967 crop which showed only
0.07Vo\ -From 1973 both nitrogen and magnesium have been applied basally plus extra
magnesium, 500 kg Mg, in 1973 to the sub-plot given none previously.

Phosphate was not tested, as the decline in arnounts in the soil was much less than for
potassium. but a basal dressing, 33 kg P, has been applied since 1968 to ensure that a

deficiency does not develop. Ground chalk was applied at intervals from 1961, the
dressings ranging from 1.21o7'5t, to maintain a pH above 6'0.

No tests were made from 1973 to 1975, to ensure thal the site relurned to reasonable
uniformity, thereafter all tests wete biological, directed towards co rol of Sclerotinia
trifuliorum and the root cyst nematode Heterodera trifolii. S. trifuliorum has been
known to be present on the site since 1897 but its imPortance as a cause of crop death
during the winter may have been underestimated. H. ffifulii was first identified on the
site iri tgOg in damaling numbers (60 cysts per 100 g of soil, 21 eggs g-1 of soil).

From 1976 to 1978 the variety Hungaropoly, believed to be resistant to S. tifoliorum,
was compared with the standard susceptible variety 5.123 both varieties being grown
with and without aldicarb to contrcl H. tifolii.

From 1979 the whole site was given aldicarb and sown to Hungaropoly. Because this
variety was less resistant to S. trifoliorumlhanexpected and because Jenkyn (1975) had
shown winter sprays of benomyl to give effective control, this treatment was lested for
the crops harvested in 1980, 1981 and 1982.

In most years since 1956 the crop either failed completely or partially during the
winter and was either completely re-sown or patched in spring by sowing seed between
surviving plants. When complete re-sowing was necessary the root stumps and crowns
were removed from the site.

Yields

Between one and five cuts were taken each year, most commonly three, depending on
productivity which varied considerably between years (Appendix Table 1). The effect
of potassium in the years 195G66 (Table 1) was to double lhe mean annual total yield
froh 2.2 to 4.6 t but this yield was still less than half that recorded in the first 10 years of
the experiment. Molybdenum tested in 1960 and 1961 lessened the yield substantially
both in the presence and absence of K; the effect of formalin in 1965 was inconsistent
(Table 2).

The mean effect of nitrogen, 125 kg N per cut, for the years 1969-72, was a small
increase from 4.2 to 4.7 t, that of magnesium, 110 kg Mg ,1969-72, anincrease from 4'0
to 5.0 t (Table 3). The crop grown with basal NPKMg from 1973 to 1975 gave yields of
5.5, 4-9, l.2t respectively.

Potassium'
Nooe
Difference

226

Mean
4.6
2.2

+2.4

TABLE I

Garden Clover: Effect of potassium on yield (DM t ha- t 
)

+0.3 +3,0 +2.7 +1.7 +1.7 +2.5 +0.9 +5.3 +5.8 +2.6 .r0.4
*125kgKha I except t 1,50kg

56 57 s8 59 60 61 62 63 64 6s 6
0.5 6.5 8.5 2.6 3.4 3.6 1.6 8.5 8.3 3.6 3-5
0.2 3.5 5.8 0.9 1.1 1.r 0.7 3.2 2-5 1.0 3.r
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ROTHAMSTED GARDEN CLOVER

TABLE 2

Garden Clover: Effects of molybdenurn and formalin on yield (DM t ha-l)

NoDe Potassium.

'---_-Nonc MolyMenumt None MolvMcnuml

1961 1.1 0.2 3.6 2.6
None

,r--.^.-_\
None Formalin+

1965 1.0 2.4

'l25kgKhaI
r l.l kg Sodium molybdate ha-l
+3000 litre 38oZ (w/v) formatdehyde ha-'

Garden ctover: eg*u ty ,i,*g):':: masnesium on yietd (DM t ha-t )

Nitrogen'
,---lt.._-

None Magnesiumis.3 (r)(2) 4.0
3.2 3.03.6 5.5
6.4 6.83.6 5.5
4.2 5.2

'125 kg N ha I per cut
illokgMsha'
( l'l Not tested
a2l Yield omilred. rabbir damage lo first cur

Potassium'

None FormaliDl
3.6 3.1

None Mastresiumft 7 4.7 -(t)
1968 (2\ 4.4
1969 3.1 2.4
1910 4.0 4.9
lw 4.7 7.r1C72 3.1 4.6
Mean 3.7 4.8
(r9r,9-.I2\

TABLE 4

Garden Clover: Effecu of cuhivar and. ald.icarb on yield (DM t ha-I)

1976
1977
1978

Mean
1.9
6.3

None Aldicarb'
2.1 3.1
1.3 4.4
3.1 6.1
2.2 4.7

Hungaropoly

None Aldicarb'
3.0 4.6
2.8 6.4
2.9
2.9

. 10 kg ha I aldicarb in spring

From 1976 to 1978 the mean yields without aldicarb were: Hungaropoly 2.9 t, S.123
2.2 t. Aldicarb was beneficial to both varieties, with a mean increase fois.123 of2.5 and
for Hungaropoly of 3.4 t (Table 4).

The crop of Hungaropoly sown in 1979 yielded 6.9 t that year, and was maintained
without resowing for the next three years. Very large yields were obtained, a mean of
15'7 t without benomyl, of 16.6 r with (Table 5). In borh 1981 and 1982 the largest yields
from this experiment were recorded.
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TABII 5

Carden Clover: Effect of benomyl on yield of Hungaropoly (DM t ha-t )

leE, 'lrr BenomYl'

l98l 15.5 17.4
1982 18.7 17.8

Mean 157 16'6

'0.6 kg ha-r benomyl on five occasior$
during the pre@ding whler

Nutrient concentrrtions and ofrakes

All nutrient concentrations are given on a dry matterbasis and offtakes on a per hectare
basis. The first and second cuts ofclover in 1954contained only 1'47 and 1'66% Kindry
matter. Such small amounts were a reason for testing K, the first dressing being given in
May 1956. This had little effect on either yield or 7oK at the firsl cut in July, but by the
second, in September, both yield and 7oK were substantially increased. Meaned over
all cuts during 1956{5 the effect of K was to increase 7oK ftom 1'L0qo 6l99Ea as\Nell
as to double yields. In the absence of fertilizer K dressin gs, VoN and VoP were always a

little larger (3.2580 N, 0'35l%o P) than in crops given fertilizer K (3'137o N and
O.323Vo P).

Nitrogen fertilizer, aldicarb, benomyl and variety affected yield but caused no
appreciable change in 7oN, P or K. The test of Mg, 110 kg, increased ToMg both in the
piesence and absence of N. Without magnesium fertilizer, %Mg was 0'152 and0'l72Vo
without and with N; with magnesium fertilizer, ToMg increased to 0'289 and 0'307Vo

respectively.
Some of the annual offtakes of N, P, K, Mg, Ca and Na are given in Tables 6-9 in the

chronological order of the various tests. During 195G66, when test K was applied,
annual offtake of NPCaMg was almost twice that in the absence of K because of the

TABLE 6

GardenClover: Effect of potossium on the mean annual offtake of N, P, K, Ca, Mg and
Na, 195646 (kg element ha-t)

Treatment
None
Potassium'

Mg Nat3.9 2.8
7-2 2.9

'125 kg K ha-r excePt llxl,250 kg K
t 195tu5 ooly

TABLE 7

Garden Clover: Effects of nitrogen and magnesium on the mean annual offtake of N, P,
K and Mg, 1%8-72 (ke element ha-I )

Offtake

Trealment
., INoneNone 

lMagnesiuml

Nitrosen. {U:l:esiumi
'125 kg N per clt
+ ll0 kg Mg per year
All givan basah at 250 kg K (18? kg 1968) and 33 kg P per year

NPKCa+
55 6.1 22 39
110 lt.4 80 77

NPKMc126 9.9 ll4 5.4
148 11.6 143 12.8

142 10.6 t28 6.5156 13.0 143 14.2
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ROTHAMSTED GARDEN CLOVER

TABLE t
Garden Clover: Effecx of variety and ald.icarb on the mean annual offtake of N , P , K and

Mg, 197G78 (kg element ha-t )

Treatment

s.rz: {xifii".r.
nunearorrr {ff;f,u.'.

'Aldicarb at l0 ks ha I

- - 
All SveD basals ail15 k8 N pe. cut aod 312 t8 K (250 kg 1976), 33 kg p,

I l0 Lg M8 per year

TABLE 
'Garden Clover: Effect of benomyl on the mean annual oIftuke of N, P, K and

Mg, 19W82 (kg element ha-l)
Offtake

flgm
None { l98l

I rssz
Meao

(l9m
Beoomyl' { l98l

[1982

NPKMc
79 6.4 67 1:t170 14.5 162 15.2
t04 8.6 n 9.6221 19.0 232 19.3

NPKMc
536 ,t6.r 530 35:6501 52.7 592 37.2498 53.2 6m 42.7
5t2 s0.9 s74 38.5
584 51.7 578 4.4555 58.7 6t8 43.5487 s2.0 s39 41.9

Mean 542 5,t.1 578 4t.g
'Benomyl at 0.6 kg ha-' on five occasions durins the orecedinp

winter. Variety Hungrropoly, all given basals at I25 k-e N dr cur anJ
125 kg K. 33 kg P and tt0kgMg per year ptus aldicarb ai t0 kg each
sprinS

two-fold difference in yield (Table 6). Without fenilizer K, the annual offtake was
22 kg K, about equal ro that in the mixed herbage growing on K-deficient soils on the
Classical ParkGrass experiment. With fertilizer K niarly fourtimes as much, (g0 kg K),
was-taken off because both yield and 7aK were increased. Sodium offtakes were-veiy
small but equal, suggesting that to rhe extent to which Na was available it substituted for
K, in the K-deficient plants. However, these K-deficient plants probably had to divert
some carbon assimilate ro mai ain cell turgor (Leigh and Wyn Jones, 19g3) and
therefore less was available for dry matter production.

. In rhe-subsequent periods K offtakes ranged from 67 kg (Table 8) to 61g kg in 19gl
(Table 9). Only inrle rhree years 1980-32 did annual 

-offtake, 
576 kg, exleed the

fertilizer dressing, 125 kg, and this had an appreciable effect on exchangiable K levels
in the soil as discussed later.

In general, K and N offtakes each year were closely related, in the approximate ratio
1 : 1. In 1981-82 the K,N ratio increased to aboul 1.2 to 1.0 with substantiallv increased
yields, despite the decrease in basal K dressings from 1979 onwards.

Average annual N offrakes were small, 55 kg, in the absence of K during 1956-{6 but
w-ere. increased- to 110kg where K was given. In the subsequent periods average N
off-takes lalged !9T 79 \C (Table 8) to 542 kg (Tabte 9) with the largest individuat
offtake^of 584 kg N from five cuts, given a total of 625 kg N, in 1980. Lirger yields in
1981-82 did not remove more N probably because only four cuts were talen and
therefore only 500 kg N as fertilizer was applied. Offtalies in 1980-g1 were slightly
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greater than the 500kgN applied suggesting either some fixation by Rhizobium or
uptake from soil.

The range in Mg offtakes was from 3'9 kg, in 195656, with neither K nor Mg
applied, to 41.9 kg in 1980-82 with both. In 1968-72 crops given Mg removed twice as

much as those given none (Table 7). Subsequently the amount removed never exceeded
that applied in the basal application. The ratio of K to Mg offtakes remained at about
10 : 1 except in 198G32 when it was 14: 1.

Calcium offlakes were calculated but are not given in detail. They ranged from 39 kg
(Table 6) to 276 kg ( 1980-82) and except in this last period were often very similar to the
K offtakes. Equivalence ofK and Ca offtakes is common withclover, but grass normally
contains much less Ca than K.

Annual phosphorus offtakes, in crops grown on this soil well supplied with P ranged
from 6 kg (Table 6) to 54 kg (Table 9). Only in 1980-82 did P offtakes exceed the P
dressing, 33 kg, which was applied each year from 1967.

Soil analysis

The situation ofthe experiment, in the lawn ofthe formal garden at the Manor, appears
to disagree with the statement that the experiment was laid down on a rich garden soil
(Gilbert, 1899). However, the formal garden was extended at some time after 1854 and
the experimental plot surrounded by the Present lawn. When the soils were sampled in
detail in 1961 it was noted that the depth of topsoil above yellow clay subsoil was
shallower, (20-23 cm) on the south side of the plot than on the north (26-29 cm). There
was a thin layer of ashes, about 6 mm, uniformly across the site just above the clay or at
about 23 cm, suggesting that in the course oftrenching by hand ashes had been put in the
trench bottom. About z16-50 cm from the south side there was a narrow band of stones
at about 20 cm depth along the full length of the site. The depth of the stones was not
determined but was at least a further 10 cm and may have been part of a drainage
svstem. The subsoil was wetter near this drain.' 

Lawes and Gilben sampled the soil in 1857, 1879 and 1896. We sampled it in 1956 and
at various times subsequently (Appendix Table 2) by either halves or quarters except in
1961 when the area was divided into sixteenths, each of which was sampled separately.
The depth of sampling was usually 0-23 cm, occasionally the 23-46 cm depth was

sampled.

Soilweigbts. [:wes and Gilbert used reaangular boxes, open at both ends, driven into
the soil to 23 cm to take cubes of soil to determine soil weights per unit area (Dyer,
1902). We used a 15x 15x23 cm sampler in 1983. This method works well in autumn on
ploughed and conventionally cultivated arable soils which are at maximum compadion
after harvest. However, Iike Lawes and Gilbert, we found that after the box had been
driven into this soil, the level inside was below that outside, signifying that the soil was
very loose. Soil weights for 1857, 1879 and 1896, taken from old records, and our recent
values were:

Year
Weight of dry soil (t)

1857 1879 1896 1983
2075 2118 t922 2015

It might have been expected that soil weight would have increased as soil organic
matter declined. This has not happened, probably because the soil was not subject to
compaction because of hand cultivation.

Soil rcaction. The pH in water of the pre-1900 soil samples varied little, 6'9-7'0. A
few dressings ofgypsum were applied at various times during the period but the calcium

2T
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ROTHAMSTED GARDEN CLOVER

ions were most likely to have been lost by leaching with the sulphate. The lack ofchange
in pH is remarkable. It suggests that most ofthe nitrogen mineralized from the organic
matter was taken up by the crop leaving little nitrate to be lost by leaching. This
presupposes that the availability of mineral N decreased N2 fixation by the clover; we
have calculated that the soil initially lost 82 kg ha-' per year whilst Gilbert calculated
offtake in the crop was 180 kg. In addition enoughcalcium may have been released from
the declining amount of organic matter to meet the requirement for Ca to maintain
electrical neutrality of the drainage water.

In 1956 the pH was 6.6 but by 1961 some of the 16 surface soils had a pH of 6.0 and a
first dresiing of ground chalk was applied. These dressings were repeated periodically
(Appendix Table 1) and were intended ro keep the pH about 6.3. This wis achieved
(Appendix Table 2) except in 1978 when pH had fallen to 5.6, probably as a result of
much fenilizer N being applied during the previous six years, little was removed in the
crop and therefore much Ca was leached out with nitrate. In 1961 subsoil pH ranged
from 6.6 to 7.5 (mean 7'0) suggesting that subsoil acidity was not one of the causei of
poor yields in earlier years.

Nitrogen and carbon, Gilbert (1899) stated that the soil had received 'excessive'
dressings of farmyard manure (FYM) while part of the kitchen garden. Some
confirmation for this comes from comparing soilweights to23 cm andtotalN in the 1857
samples with values given by Jenkinson and Johnston (1977) for the FyM plot on the
Hoosfield Continuous Barley Classical experiment. By 1975 approximately 4200 t FyM
ha-'had been applied to the Hoosfield experiment since 1852; comparative soil weights
and total N contents were:

Experiment and date Weight of fine Total N in
sampled soil 0-23 cm topsoil

t ha-r t ha-l
Garden Clover 1857 2075 1t.76
Hoosfield FYM plot 1975 2290 7.68

Gilbert (1899) reported 0.5095 and 0.363470 N in the Garden Clover topsoils in 1857
and 1679 respectively, values which were changed subsequently to 0.5876 and0.4Z3ZE|
respectively (Dyer, 1902, Table 92). We have searched old records and found that
Gilbert's analyses were done by the soda-lime method which gave lower values than the
Kjeldahl method by a factor of 0.96 (Dyer, 1902). However, Dyer appears to have
reported analyses done by a dry combustion method using copper oiide which, on
highly organic soils, would give erroneously large values due to the inclusion ofmelhane
in the nitrogen gas which was collected and measured. We found results in the old
records for all three years obtained by the Kjeldahl method in 1897; for the 1896
samples they were the values given by Dyer (1902). These old values for 7oN in soil and
those for our recent reanalyses of the old samples, were:

Year 1857 1879 1896
Depth 0-23 cm Old 0.567 0.428 0.380

New 0.510 0.434 0.384
21-46 cm Old 0.272 0.238

Our recent analysis of the 1857 soil gives an appreciably lower value than that found
in the records and a somewhat lower value than that, 0.530, obtained by correcting
Gilbert's soda-lime value by the factor 1.04. We are therefore inclined to accept that the
soil in 1857 contained about 0.5207o N.
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An interesting feature of these results is that the subsoils contained more than twice
as much N as is now found in the topsoils of many of our arable experiments given only
inorganic fertilizers for the last 1zl0 years.

To study how soil nitrogen cohtent changes with time it is necessary to allow for
changes in bulk density and calculate N content at each date in a fixed weight of soil. To
do this here we have had to assume that soil weight changes linearly with depth and that
soil N did not change appreciably in the 2 cm below 23 cm. Using these assumptions,
and also that the soil weight in 1956 was the same as in 1983, we have calculated the soil
N content in 2075 t ha- rof soil on five occasions to be:

Year
kgNha I

Thus in the first 23 years, 1770 ofthe N was lost, at an average rate of 82 kg ha-l per year
and by 1983 abott ffiVo had gone.

Recently-determined carbon contents on the pre-1900 soil samples gave 7oC as 5'26,
4.98,4.61, in 1857, 1879 and 1896 respectively with C/l'{ ratios of 10'3. 11'5 and 12'0.
From 1966, 7oC changed little in 17 years ranging from 3'60 to 3'95Vo C and with an
apparent increase in C/1.{ ratios in this period to a mean value of 17 4: 1. This widening
of C,t,l ratios is probably an artefact; Lawes and Gilbert made vigorous efforts to
remove charcoal and ash from their samples, we did not and our wider C/N ratios are
caused by elemental carbon in the soil.

Phosphorus. Lack of P was never considered a cause of poor crop growth because
ample was supplied by the prior dressings of FYM. Recent analyses for
bicarbonate-soluble P gave values of 268, 201 and 161 mg P kg-' in the 1857, 1899 and
1896 samples respectively. ln 1961 lhere was more NaHCO3-soluble P in the subsoil
than in the tops6il, 116 and 77 mg P kg-r respectively, suggesting that much P had
leached down from the surface soil. Leaching of P from arable soils does not occur at
Rothamsted and Woburn when fertilizer P alone is used but does if much FYM has been
applied (Johnston, 1975 and 1976). Unusually large amounts of P appear to have
leached into the subsoil in this experimenl, probably as a resuh of the large dressings of
FYM given. It is probable that even larger amounts of bicarbonate-soluble P
accumulated in the topsoil and these, rather than the subsoil P, were used by the crops
during 1857-1967.

Bicarbonate-soluble P has been determined on all soil samples since 1961 (Appendix
Table 2) when it was 77 mg kg-r. This value remained nearly constant until the itart of
basal P dressings in 1968 which caused a slow increase. Offtakes were larger than
additions in 1980-82 but this negative balance was too small to affect the slight positive
change in soluble P recorded between 1978 and 1983.

The net P balance during 196&83 was 190kgPha-t, and bicarbonate-soluble P
increased by 40 mg kg- ' , accounting for 81 kg P (soil weight 2015 l). Thus about 43Vo ol
the balance remained bicarbonate soluble, much more than would have been expected
(about 107o) from other data on Rothamsted arable soils with less organic matter. This
may be because either much P is held on organic matter with low bonding energies or
because much P was already held on high energy bonding sites as a consequence of
adding large dressings of P.

Pot ssium. Before 1860 FYM may have contained as little as 4 kg K t t (Warren &
Johnston, 1962) but the large dressings of FYM added much K and. when recently
determined, the exchangeable K content of the 1857 sample was 593 mg K kg- '. At the

232
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ROTHAMSTED GARDEN CLOVER

TA,BLE IO

Ga.rden Clover: The changes in exchangeable potassium in surface soil in relation to the
balance caused by differences between potassium applicatioi and offiake in the crop

Exchangeable K (k8 ha ')
during the period

Period Treatment
1956-{5 None

Potassium'
l i BalaDcing

dressing
aoDliedi

l!X8-78 Potiisiumi
1979-81 Polassiuml

end Difference
194 +23431 +2(A
338 +144

Change in
exchanpeable K

K balance as a oe-rcentase
(kg ha r) of R bahnci

-246+6t7 +42
+432 +33

start
t1t
t7t
194

375
1065

1065 +6m +1(67*2 -563 -1494
+41
-38

'1z5 kgK ha' except 1961, 250ksK
1437 ks K ha
+l87kgKhaI, l 8 and 75, 250 ks K ha I l96q-74 and t976,3t2klK ha-t 1977_7a
$l25kEKha

next two sampling dates, 1879 and 1896, this value had declined to 216 and 163 mg K
respectively.

By 1956 exchangeable K was only 85 mg kg-r, about the same as in Broadbalk soil
giv€n no K since 1843. ln 196l Garden Clover soil given K since 1956 contained
2Qmgkg-l whilsr thar given none had t03mgk-g '. The subsoil conrained
100 mg kg-' suggesting very litrle K enrichment from fue FyM.
. It is possible ro relate rhe K balance-in va_rious periods to rhe changes in soil analysis
(Table 10). During 195G56 only 246kgK was removed by the sirall 

".ops 
g.d*n

without K and exchangeable K was very little changed, the K requiremenrs hai,in!been
m€t from non-exchan_geable K reserves. Where K was added in'this period and ii f96Z
when the b-allncing K dressing was givenj and from 196g to 197& when large basal
dressings of K were applied, the K balance was always positive but the inciease in
exchangeable K_ ranged only from 33 to 42Vo of th! f balance. After 197g the
combination of decreased basal K dressings. dramatically increased yields and K
offtakes resulted in a negative K balance, only 387o of whicir was met bv a decrease in
exchangeable K. This evidence for the retention of K in non-exchang.ibl. for., unJ
its_subsequent release when soils ar.e stressed to supply K is similar-to that given by
Johnston and Poulton (1977) for soils growing cereais.

Magnesium. This was tested between 1968 and 1972 when the toral test dressing was
550 kgJr,Ig. In aurumn 1967 exchangeable Mg was 50 mg kg I on the plot withorit Mg
and. this declined during the period to 38 mg where no Mg was givei.This decrease]
equivalent to 24 kg Mg ha ' was 807o of the 30 kg Mg removed in the crop. On the Dlot
whic_h received Yg the exchangeable Mg increased fiom 54 to 236 mg kg- t equivaient
to 367 kg ha-'- The magnesium balance in this period was +483 kg, i.-e. ihe increase in
exchangeable Mg accounted for 767o of this balance. These data fol magnesium, which
show that both ne€ative and positive Mg balances in the range tested-can be iargely
accounted for by changes in exchangeable Mg in soil, are in maiked contrast to the data
for K.

Benomyl. Because much benomyl w-a-s used in the winter tests (a total of 3.0 kg in each
of the winter periods preceding 1980, 1981 and 1982) and because its bre-akdown
product, carben_dazim, can persist (Austin & Briggs, 1976) soil samples were taken in
October 1982. In the rop 2.5cm of soil an amount equivalent rb 0.09kgha-r oi
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carbendazim was found and in the next 2'5 cm an amount equivalent to 0'03kg, none
was found below this depth. Clearly on this soil benomyl may be used at this rate with
little risk of accumulating residues.

Discussion

A crop can be grown successfully in monoculture if the nutrients required are

maintajned, pests and diseases do not progressively increase and soil structure does not
deteriorate. The Rothamsted soil, developed over clay-with-flints, has a robust
structure and none of the classical cereal monoculture experiments has been noticeably
affected by structural decline. With cereals, pests and particularly diseases, although
increasingin the early years of monoculture, eventually achieve a balance which allows
acceptabl-e yields to be maintained if nutrition is also adequate. The supreme exampleis
the classicai wheat on Broadbalk where the yield from wheat in monoculture is only
1070 less than the yield from a rotation of one wheat in three years (Dyke et-aI..,1983).

For other crops, in the absence of chemical control' pest or disease attacks increase

until the crop ii so severely damaged that it is unable to support further increase.

Potatoes and field beans (Vicia faba) are good examples, because attempts to grow

these in monoculture in the classical experiments in the nineteenth century at

Rothamsted were unsuccessful.
The Garden Clover results suggest that Lawes and Gilbert's failure to grow red clover

continuously on farm soil was caused by winter-kill atributable to Scleroinia
tifoliorum,'which was probably more abundant last century when its shared host, the
*inter form of Vicia'faba, was commonly grown. A substantial population of
Heterodera trifulii was unlikely on farm soil but would have been favoured by the
monoculture of the experiment. It was likely to have been particularly damaging to
establishing seedlings.'The initial success of monoculture in the Manor Garden
probably rJsulted from the initial absence of both S. tifoliorum.and H. trifolii aid.edby^

ixceptidnally fertile soil; later progressive failure being caused by the introduction of
these organisms and a progressive depletion of soil potassium. Control of these two
soil-borrie Droblems toiether with the restoration of an ample nutrient status led to
strikingly increased yields. They slightly exceeded even the very large yields in the early

vears o-f ihe exDeriment, probably because ofgreater potential from the modem variety
used and because of efficts of the pesticides used on other less-damaging pests and

diseases, e.g. Sitona weevils and mildew, Erysiphe trifulii. Large yield increases from
Desticides hive also been found on white clover (McEwen et a/., 1984) and it is clear that
ilovers are subject to damage by a wide range of organisms. Further research is clearly
justified to devise strategies for safe and economic use of pesticides on clovers in
farming situations.

An rinexpected feature of the results in the period 198G{2 was the very large yields
from sub-piots not given benomyl. Because complete re-sowing became an annual
event between 1967 and 1976 and root stumps were removed each autumn. it may be

that the inoculum of S. trifoliorumhad thereby been greatly lessened. It is also possible

that benomyt was splash-dispersed by raindroPs from treat€d to untreated areas,

because thg area is io small the maximum distance needed for dispersion is only
one mette.
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APPENDIX TAJLE 1

Garden Clover: Treatments, basal applications and yields (t ha-l of dry matter)

Treatments and yields

Year
r956
1951
1958
1959

X2'Mo
l-7
2.6

K2
1.6
8.5
8.3

r2F
3'l

Basal applicalions
,..---_-.--.-..-p.

0.5
6.5
8.5
2.6

iz
3.5
5.8
0.9

3.4
3.6 Ca4

t<2
3.6
3-5

N
5.3

Mo
0.7
o.2

F
2-41.0

3.1

l%0
1%1

t2
1963
1964

r%5
19f6

1967

17
Il

l!x8 ;t969 3.1tno 4.0t91t 4.7
1972 3.1
tn3
t974
1975

-M{2 N-4.4 +

2.4 3.2
4.9 3.6
7.t 6.4
4.6 3.6

55
4.9
t-2

NMC2
C^3,K2+

P,K3
P.K4
P,K4
P,K4
P.K4
CA!.N,P.K4,Mg"
N,P.K4,Ms2
N.P.K3.Ms2

N,P,K4,Mg2
N,P.K5,MB2
N,P,K5,Ms2
H,A,Ca5,N,P,K2,Mgl

0.7
3'3

4.7

4.0
3.0
5.5
6.8
5.5

}SAH-
t976 2.r 3.7 3.0gn t.3 4.4 2.8
1978 3.1 6.1 2.9
1979 6.9

lgm D.8
1981 15.5
t9s2 18.7

B
14.6 H,A,CaI,N,P,K2,Mg1
17.4 H,A,Cal,N,P,K2,Mgl
17.8 H,A.Cal,N,P,K2.Msl

HA
4.6
6.4
7.9

'=K4 in 1961
+=vields omitted because of rabbit damace lo first cut.
K2: l. 4, 5- tz5, 187, 250, 3t2 kg K ha- r-as muriate of potash or from 1968 panly as (0: 14 : 28)
Mo=l.l ks sodium molvbdale ha '
F=W lifie 38% (vv)-formaldehvde ha I

N= l5 kg N ha-I as 'Nitro-Chalk per cut
Mgl, 2=50, I l0 kg M8 ha ' as Ep6om Salts
P=33 ksPha-' as (0: 14:28)
cat,2.3,4,5=t.25,1 7,2.5,3.7,7.5r chalk ha '
H=Hunqarooolv. varierv resistant lo Sclerotinio
S=S.I23] vaiieti suscepiible to sclerotiria (olher va.ieties grown before 19?6 were all susceptibte)
A=l0kt aldicarb ha-' in spring
8=0.6 kg benomyl on five occasions during the preceding winlel
+=plus f3z ts K 6a-r to plot previously giien none
g=ilus 0.8 t ahalk ha-r to plots previously Siven N
"=plus 500kgMg to plots previously given nooe
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Exchaogeable
Bicarbohate catioN mg lP '

sample reatment' mg kg-' K Ca Mg Na HzO

March 1956 85 6'6
Jan l l K2 m lm 66YNHSi

76 107 6.2
Aus- l 5 K2 72 201 3990 ,A 16 6.4- K2 Tt 226 31m 55 8 6.4

72 89 3820 54 l0 6.4

Dec.,!x7 - '; ill iffi fr '3 2i
12 218 ,{060 53 12 6.5

-i m t75 40n 5s 8 6.6

-r 8l 160 4000 51 I I 6.5

Autumn 1972 92 90 3M 39 14 6.3
N 94 349 3690 X 8 6.2
Me 94 3X $m 2A 17 6.3
Me-N lm 32a 3390 2r2 l9 6.0

Spring 1975 -t 99 323 W0 237 11 6.3

=- "* # ffi'# ll g.i

Oct. 1978 110 5m Afi 247 8 5.7
tt7 5% 2520 27r 7 5.7
|U) 476 DN 254 7 5.5
r0 5D. 24$ 257 8 5.6

s€Dt. 1983 113 230 33m l8l 5 6.4
124 212 3770 178 5 6.5
t22 216 3180 l9l 5 6.4
tu 219 3fl t81 13 6-3

'For treatments and basal applications see Appendix Table I
tBala&ing K applied spring l 7
+Balancina Mg applied winter/spring 193

ROTHAMSTED GARDEN CLOVER

APPENDIX TAf,LE 2

Garden Clover: Soil AnalYses

%C VcN

0.244

3.67 0.216
4.34 0.230
3.m 0-217
3-70 0.213

3.44 0.2t6
3.89 0.224
3.35 0.208
3.74 0.213

3.44 0.2t7
3.s6 0.232
3.58 0.207
4.15 0.

3.56 0.207
4.1.4 0.24
3.78 0.205
4.11 0.2@

3.54 0.215
3.94 0.225
4.02 0.220
4.29 0.229

3.57 0.214
3.87 0.221
3.56 0.218
3 86 0.220
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